Thou art the Sun savita of all the Worlds! Protect us!
Salutations to Thee, attended by Vasini and other Vaak-Devis
All borne on Thy shining Chariot:
Protect the Universe, 0 beauteous one, granting boons!
Thou Sovereign! armed with celestial bow, arrows and other weapons;
Thou hast crushed Bhandasura and his many hostsf
Thou Ocean of Brilliance excelled by none other!
Salutations to Thee who hast filled our hearts with joy!
Thou art of the Form of Kamesi, Vajresi and Bhagesi!
Thou art time and beyond time, and able to change all time!
Thou hast made the daitya hosts disappear in entirety
Salutations to Thee, oh Kamala, Spouse of Kamesa!
Residing in the Bindu point, and of the Form of Bindu-Kala; Being the Atma of
hma, Thou art the effulgence of theGreat- Chidakasa.
Adorned with a great heaving bosom of great and intense power, the grantor of
ns, Salutations to Thee;
Ever resting on the lap of Kameswara,
Of the heart of Time, full of Grace and Mercy!
Thou art of the Form of Kali at the end of a Kalpa!
Salutations to Thee that begins a new Kalpa and Granteth one's desires;
Thou art all red as the rising Sun, and cool as the Nectar
With the eyes of a deer on a lotus-like face,
Thou art the basis of all creation and its very vitality;
0 Thou Omniscient Devi, be gracious unto us!
Through Thy great power, Thou wert born of Chidagni"
Which Sri Sambhunadha had kindled and maintained.
Invincible in battle, Bhandasura and others"
As thorns to the Worlds, have now been slain by Thee!
All bodies hast Thou now rendered new and fresh 0 Devi!
-With the rich flow of the nectar of Thy Gracious mercy!
By Thee have all the worlds been filled with happiness and made" to live again
enerated) 0 beauteous one!
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